
Try MoCbria'a Eton for (Jef-fon- .

Linsi' (ntT-H- ' fr.mi 1(V lo
83c por lb.

Harry Huston at Saltilh , in

paying (i!) tent' a hunhel for
wueat. v

Miss Neliio McQuado Rpont n

few davs th past week auionf
friends at Cito.

DeWitt'a Carbolized Witcli tin?.

cl Salve penetrates the pores
tlioiouKlily cleanses and is Leal
ing and soothing. !ood lor pilot

'itil at Trout 'g drug store.
ftov. Hrvnor is holding the an

null protracted i: ling i.i the
!. K. church ut Kort Littleton'

'J'licre have been five conversions
and tec still at the altar.

HIDES James Sipes & Son.
pay 10, IS, and Itic a pouud cash,
lor beef hides at their butcher
shop iu McCounelUburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Accoidiug to a new act passeu
by U19 last Legislature any persoi.
or persons moving alter suusel
orbefore sunrise in orderto avoid
payment ox rent, trgether with
the parties who move or ban!
away their effects, may bo pro
secuted.

Babies aud children need
prompt attention wheu sutTenuj;
from coughs and colds. The besl
reined v for mothers to use is
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr
up. It tastes nearly as good a
maple sugar. It contains no opi-ale-

and it is laxative aud drives
the cold out of the system by
gently moving the bowels. Sold
at Trout's drug stor-j- .

We are pleased ' to note that
our young friend G rover Uleve
laud Kirk, ot Bethel township,
won first premium at the Hageri
town Fair this year for the best,
work in pen and ink sketching.
Grover has much natural ability
in this direction, and will doutlesi-b- e

further heard from before
many years roll round.

There is nothing better for
stomach troubles than kudol,
wfjieh ciutains the samo juices
found in a healthy stomach. KO

ixh is offered on a guaranteed
plan for the relief of heartburn,
flatulence, sour stomach, belch
lug of gas. nausea, and all stom-
ach tn ublos. So at tunes when
you don't feel just right, when
you are drowsy after meals, and
your head aches, or when you
have no ambition, and you are
cross and irritable, take
Kodol. it digests what you eat.
It will make you healthy. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Rev. W. M. Hann, of Ayr town-
ship, has just received notice
from Urn Presiding Elder, that
Mr. Hann has been appointed to
a circuit covering parts of Forest
and Clarion counties this state,
with parsonage at Clarington, Pa ,

Rev. and Mrs. Hann will leave
for their new held of labor about
the middle of this mouth. There
are six appointments on the cir
cuit, and the position is a desir-abl- o

one.

for

sheUer and
among a dock of Mr.

aud with
the

for Murray
the had

probability
making abode permanently

his j remises, concluding
that roast wild was not to

spised of
his gun,

Best for cakes
of all makes

Kgro
CORN SYRUP

An everyday sweet for all people.
air-tig- ht 10c, 50c.

SUA Sale Register.

Austin, of Curwens- - j Tuesday, November Isaac
ville, Clearfield county, is spend-- ! Bolingcr will sell at his residence
ing some time with his parents. one half mile west of Dublin Mills,
H. E. Austin and at Saluvia. mule, cattle, hogs, wag

Mrs. Kusley is 'ons, farm implements, corn, hay,

A. Shirk, wife and two chil
dren, and Mr. all of
Chambevsburg, came over in
their big auto ana spent Monday
with Mrs. Charles Deshoug, near

By the Charlie is
smiles all because a young Mason having sold farm and

lojr chopper has boeu iu his home
for some time uow.

The political contest between
I'Yauk P. Lynch and Horace N

place,

house,

West,
his

Taymau
bipes carried on with vigor f Hancock, and near
by the respective of the postolficc, horses, cattle, hogs,
caudiates. machinery, household

was quite a downpour goods, and hay. Sale be- -

of last and giU8 at a sharp.
farmers are busy linishing

o i v I' riday, November Mrs. R.

comhuskmg.
( )np a rr croftim silnnc sell

nicely residence at Clear Ridge, horse

There has been lots of shooting i cow, ho'f ' ha "behold
'

done this season, but most of the J1' S1"8 at
game brought has been '

squirrels and rabbits feathered Friday, November 15, Mrs.
game scarce. Daniel Mock will sell at her

Henry Betz has returned from residonce Tod
Cleai after a week's visit :f the Cove Road north of Mc-ther-

Conuellsbiirg, horse, cattle,
A tine big came farming implements, l ay, Ac,

home of Samuel Strait. and on the same at the
is erecting a wagon same Hon. P.

shed and corn (,no his exesuto', will the farm 125

barn.
A number of our farmers drove

Harrisonville last Saturday
through the rain for fruit trees

a little and returned home empty.

A ESCAPb.

(1. Cloyd, a merchaut, ol
Plunk, Mo., had a narrow esiape
four vears when ran a
jimson bur into his thumb. He
says: "The doctor wanted to am-
putate it but I would consent.
I bought a Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve and that cured the dan-
gerous 25c at Trout's

st ire.

LAIDIfl.

What has become of Laidig

V hen the Stomach, Heart, or n. . ' .

viiuiulci nuuii', w nui c uih liasKidney nerves get weak, tliou for t:,e winter,these organs always fail. Don't ;P';y'nt
drug the Stomach, nor stimulate :

lQto the S. H. Hockeosm.ththelLartor Kidney.. That is house,
simply a makeshift. Get a pre

r. and Mrs Daniel IaUhg re- -senption kno.n to Druggists
home TuesdayDr. Re- -

eveningeverywhere as Shorp's after a pleasant visit m Al- -
storative. 'J he Restorative is f?Juuiataand Holidaysprepared expressly those ,

burg,
Horace N. Sipes was a D easautweak inside nerves. Strenghen : '

caller in our town last Fr;daythese nerves, build them up with .

Dr. Shojp's Restorative tablets
m9eUliS &lor houid-aud- aee how quickly ' V"eW S111 ln Vhelp will come. Free sample tet

sent on request Dr. Sboop, L J'rJ"'J?
Racme, W.s. Your health is sure-- ' Kn

W 6 W'By otohou!e'jy worth this simple test. Dick-- 1

wm'H drug store. keeping soon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Laidig

While Murray Ray, of Ayr and daughter Pearl, spent Sun
township, Dot j;ose as a i day afternoon very pleasantly iu
champion shot or claim to be the the home of Daniel
gnatestwild turkey hunter in :

the county, yet when one of those j My Bei
American birds becomes to Alexander Henton, who lived
familiar with Murray, it may be! on Rural Route 1, Fort iviwajd,
disastrous for the bird. Last N. Y., myr. "Dr. King's Now
Thursday a wild turkey had been Discovery is my best oarJiiy

. d from (he mountain, and
sought protection

Ray 's tame
turkeys went homo
them. Here's where turk
made mistake: when
mw strange bird, he no
faith in the of its

its
on and

turkey
b

nl t!

at this season the
he got and t.OOH

25c,

VU.

Rowland 12,

wife, horses,
poorly,

L.

Thomas

Saluvia. way,

Theto grain

HP.hfinls

baby
Mr.

ago,

wound."

the
Items.

tooua,

"r

'T

does
Laidig.

friend. cured me of asth na
vears ago. 1 1 has also p

a wonderful euro of in-

cipient consumption fur my soi.'b
wife. The ended ti:e
terrible cough, and this accom-
plished, the other Bymptoins left

by one, until she was per-
fectly well. Dr. King's New
Discovery's power over eotghs
and colds is simply marvclou."
N i other remedy has evar equal-
ed Fully Kuarantood by

itwlaUiou of I aggidg Trout's drug store. 5'Jc. and
1 00. Trial bottle free.

In tins,

CORN PRODUCTS
MFG.

George
Sc., and on the same day and

he will offer his farm, hav
log thereon erected a L

bank &c. Sale be-

gins 10 o'clock.

Thursday, November 14, Jere
all his

intending to remove to the
will sell at residence on what
is perhaps better known as the

Farm, ."j miles northeast
was Plum Run

friends
(farm

rain Saturday our g.grj m
uow

lu.
E. Brown, intending to remove
from the countv, will at

this winter.

Sale

down

seems B.

in township, east
field

boy to
the day aud
Strait new place, Jno. Sipes,

to new sell of

to

NARROW

W.

he

not
boxof

drug

tU

by

Frwaii.

It
six

first bottle

one

it.

CO.

barn,
at

her

acres, the property of the late
Daniel B. Moik, deceased. Sale
begius at 10 o'clock.

luesuay, November IV,

George Snyder, intending to re--

.ve from the farm, will sell at
ins resideuce on the Cove Road,
i miles north ot McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, &c Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Friday, November 22, Roy M.

Cromwell intending to quit farm-
ing and remove from the county,
will sell at his residence, i mile
from Dublin Mills on the rond
leading to MaddensviTe, known
as the J. M. Cutchall farm,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-
plements, hay, corn fodder, grain
potatoes, household goods, &e.
Sale begins at 0:80 a. m. Credit
'.l months.

Saturday, November 23, Jos
B. Mellottaud John Mellott, ex
cutors of the last will, fec, of

Daniel Mellott, late of Licking
Creek township, deceased, will
sell at the late residence of the
decedent on the farm known as
the David Fohner farm on the
Ridge, throe milA south ot And
over, horses, hogs, farming im-

plements, corn, and raauy other
articles; also, on the same day
and it the same place, a farm
kuown as the Jacob KautTman
farm. Sale begins ut 10 o'clock.

Wonderful Ecicmi Care.

"Our little boy had eczema for
tivo years," writes N. A. Adams,
Henrietta, Pa. "Tvo of our
home doctors said the case was
hopeless, his lungs being affect-
ed. We then employou other
doctors, but no beuelit resulted.
By chance we read about Electric
Bitfers; bought a bottle and soon
noticed improvement. We con-

tinued this medicine until sever-
al bottles were used, when our
boy was completely cured." Host
of all blood medicines and body
building health tonics. Guaran-
teed at Trout's drug store. 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mellott, of
Johnstown, who have been spend-
ing several days visiting among
their many friends i i tins county
spent Tuesday in

AITl'MX T.J. Wionor,
Hancock, Md.

WINTI

High GradeMerchandise at popular prices.
Silks, Velyets, Ladies1 and Misses Wraps,

Fashionable Furs of the season are well repre-
sented in Neck-we- ar and Muffs.

Willi
Trimmed ana T ' . mmed Modish Shapes

and Tone B 'zndint, s are to be seen in all the
new importations.

New Ribbons, Plumes.
Tips, Wings.
Roses. Foliage

Ladies' Tailored Skirts and Waists.
Ladies' and Misses Cosets.
Hosiery and Underwear.

SHOES, SHOE .

X, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

r - i
I Madden Bros, i

Three Springs, Pa.

Everything for

Feill and Winter
now in.

We are prepared to ive splendid values in
Haps, cotton and woolen Blankets, etc. All

the latest things in Suitings can be had at this
store at right prices.

We are prepared to show a fine line of

Ladles' and Misses' COATS,
all the latest styles, ranging in price from 5 to

12 dollars. Men's Overcoats, 5 to 1 5 dollars;
Men's and Boys' Suits, 2 to 12 dollars. In

spite of advances in cottons, we are still sell-

ing all Lancaster Ginghams at 9c, prints 7c,
and other goods at corresponding low prices.

A large line of

CARPETS and LINOLEUMS
always on hand

Quality is what we boast ot in Shoes, of
which we have a very large line.

ln our STOVE AND FURNITURE de-

partment you will find goods and prices right.

Madden Bros.
Telephone Connection.

I A.J. IRWIN &C0. 1

I Fall Millinery Display
of the most attractive and unique Styles B
surpassing all former exhibits, both in l2
richness and variety,

I INe--w PatternsB
H are being constantly placed in our show

parlor, from which orders will be taken
in colors to harmonize with fall suitings. 9

UNTRIMMED HATS
of the most approved Shapes, also an
elaborate assortment of beautiful vel-
vets, silks, braids, ornaments, fancy
feathers and plumes.

Hill be glad to have you come and see
4 our goods. You '11 like the styles and the

prices.

McConnellsburg, Pa
Health CommitMiioner, Dr.

Samuel U. Duod, and Dr. John
A. Bouae, of tho Department of
lloalth, HarriHburg, aud Dr. W.
Y Teeter, and Cashier J. 8. Mc
Klvame of Chamhertborg, spent
a few days last week huutiiK in
this vicinity.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURG. PA,t
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

RBfiOURCBS :

AI3R. 6, 1906, $47,338.69.
SEPT. 4, 1006, $118,094.99.

JAN. 26, 1907, 144,509.46.
MAY 20, 190?, $169,147.95.

The above extract from several reports to the Comptroller of the y

of the United Stateg shorf in an emphatic manner the success achieved
by The First National Itank of Met 'onnellslmrfr. With progressive spirit
and conservative methods, this hank has provoti its advantages tt,, ,, Insti-

tution deserving your confidence. The, chief concern of the oftioers and di-

rectors of this hank is the welfare of the depositors and the security of their
deposits. We solicit your business,

Loans made on pergouat and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous troatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to often an account with us. If you
cannot call in person, send your deposit, by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

LEWIS H. WIBLE. FRANK P. LYNCH.
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT At rAANDER,
VICC RREttaNT.

MERRIL W. NACE

B. FRANK HENRY.
ASST. CASHIER.

JIHt.CTORS :

LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPES, JNO. A. HENRY.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRI86INUER, R.M.KENDALL. 8. W. KIRK.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

Big Rush in. Millinery
In order to accommodate our customers, we have just now laid in a

large stock of all the latest styles and attractive shapes in Winter
Millinery. Flowers, plumes, fancy feathers, and ribbons in all col-
ors, laces, collars, veils, b;iby caps, hoods, toques, children's coats,
ladies' and misses' skirts and shirtwaists. Waists reduced from fl.SO
to ft. 25: JI.2S to 1.00; f I 00 to 7Sc; 75c to SJc; tlOc to 49c.

We will be pleased to show yon our line of goods. Come In and
g.jt bargain).

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postofiice.

J.K.JOHNSTON
Men's, Women's, and Children's

OVERCOATS
all of the very finest quality.

SHOES
Men's Women's Children's

Dress and everyday, at all prices.

Women 's PURS Children 's

Scarfs, Muffs, and Sets.

Men's CLOTHING

to us a

Boys'

All colors, sizes, and of the very
LATEST STYLES.

Gloves, Cord Pants, Outing Flannels,
Dress Goods, DressSkirts, Felt Boots.

Men's UNDERWEAR

Don't fail give Call.

Women's

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

I UY5PEPSIA CURE
M DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

L Vfc $1 terttt nwtti w H tm trial mm. whtafc cafe 9m mm

B B. O. ItoWiTT COHR4MY. ajrgArt
Poraale at Tnrofs dru;8tor. Ask tor Kodol'a 1907 Aicnawto and 200 Yew OaUndor.

CASHIER.


